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CAMP, No. s20. P. O.
WASHINGTON every Monday eve-niii- n

in A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

FRED. INFIELD, Pros.
J.J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE

T. O. of O. F
MEETS every Tuesday evcnlnft, at 8

in the Lodire Uomn in lr-trtdtco- 's

1111. Confers the initiatory de-j- rr

the first Tuesday nliilit. of each
mnutli; llrHt decree tho second Tuesday
nlirht; sd-on- denree the third Tuesday
niKht; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
Slight.

A. II. DALE, N. n.
J. II. POSES, Sco-y-

. 27-t- f.

l.VlilEST LODOE, No. 1S4, A. O. IT. XV
1 Meets OYory Friday eveninir in A. O. U.
XV. lliUl. Proper t Doutt block. Tionetd.

JAM. CANF1ELD, M. XV.

J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. O HOUGH HTOW POST,
No. 274. (J. A, R.

Meets on tho tirMt Wednesday In eaoli
month, in Odd Pel Iowa Hall, Tionesta. Pa.

JONATHAN ALHAUQII, Coin.

C.EORtE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C. nieota first and lliird
Wednesday evenitiR of each month, in A.
O. IT. W. liull, Proper Ioutt block, Tio-

nesta, Pa.
Mrs. C. C. TM1MP.ERGER, Pics'l.

Mm. K. L. DAVIS, fcYo'y.

of EXAMINING SUROKONSBOARD County.
A. H. Ntoneciplier M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. I)., Kocrotury j J. li. Sitrjjlns
M. D., Treasurer. Tlio Hoard ill innnt
in Dr. Morrow's ofllce, TioueHta, on tho
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. in.

P M.CLARK.
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

nn.l District Attorskv,
Office corner of Elm and Rrldj;o Streets,

Tionosta, Pa.
Also ajrent for a number of reliable Flro

Insurance Companies.

f L. DAVIS.Vj ATTORN
Tlonosta, P:i.

Culioi'tlona mivdo In this and adjoining
counties.

ry F. ItlTCHEY,J . ATfORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesra, Forest County l'a.

JE. MULE,

ATTORN
'(llce iu Kepler Block, Room 0, TioHOsta,

I A WRENCH HOUSE, Tlomwta, Po.,
J JuxtU Shawkev, Proprietor. This

ItoiiHO Is centrally loeiite!. Evcrytbina;
now and well furnished. Supoiior

and strict attention given
t'i trttesta. Vegutabloa and Fruits or all
kin.ta served in their Benson. Sample
roo.n for Commercial Agenta.

CENTRAL IIOUS11, Tionesla, Pa.,
V. O. C. Urownoll. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and ha just lieen titled up lor
the accommodation of the puldic. A or-tio- n

f the patrooago of the public Is soliu.
Ited. . 4H-l-

IOREST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa..
Jacob Render. Proprietor. This hotel

haa bat recently been eoinnlctel, is nicoly
fiiroishett tlirougliout, ami otrora tho tiucst
and taost e.iiiiforUlile aceoiiim.Hlatioim to
tjnesta and the traveling public. Hutea
leasnnal le.

JR. SKiOlNS, M D..
Plivhician, rgeon A Drmrnist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

J. W. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

tile of Armstrong eounty, having located
in Tio'iosta is proured to attend all

calla promptly and at all hours.
Office aid rcsUlcnco two doora north of
Lawrence House. Otlice bonis 7 to 8 A.
M., and 11 ko 12 m. 2 to 3 and 0 to 7) v.
M. Nundaya, 9 to 10 A. It. 2 to 3 and 6J
to7ir. x. may-18-K- l.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURCEON,

TIONKSTA, PA.
OlHco on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

CI1AS. II. DAVIS.
DEN TAL SlIROEON,

Elm Street, Tionesla, Pa.
Doea all work In tho lino of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionosta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Col lee.
lions made on ul I the Principal points of
tne u.. collections souciteu.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Khop in Heck building next to Smear-juuu- h

A Co. 'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the tincxt to
tle iMiaisesl and guarantees his work to
cva perhs'l satisraction. 1'nunpt attou-lio-

tciveu t- - memiiug, and pricos as rca'
souable as first class work can bo done for,

fll'GVSP Mq&ck In.
of tho firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Ioclalist in Errors of Refraction of the

hxaminalious trceot charge.

JAS. T. BUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOILTEJST.A., 3P.A-- .

PARTICtTLAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OP LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OP
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTINU
AND MANAGEMENT OP THE SAME.

r Churrk nn4 Nabbnlh Hchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. K. Naimatn enooi ai iu:uu a. in.

I'rear.hinir In M. K. Church every Ht- -
bnth oveniiiK by Rev. RiiiiilierRer.

Preacliln In the P. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
P. P. Shoup, I'astor.

Sorvli-e- s in the Presbyterian Church
every Mnblmtli niornintr ana evening,
Kcv. J. V. AicAnincii omciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 611.

Sleigh, sleighs, eleighs, at Scow-r?- 6

i & Clark's. It.
Charlie Griffin of Balltown, gave

the Republican a pleasant call yes

terday moruing.
JlifcS Ida Moore of Brookville,

was the guest of Mrs. Chas. Kircharlz
during the holidays.

This, the Week of Prayer, is

being observed by both the Presby
leriau and M. E. Churches.

Dr. and Mrs. Jackson of Oil City,
took dinner with Mr. and Mis. J.

on New Years day.
Mivs Emma, daughter of our old

friend J. D. Ilulings, of Hulings, V.
Va , is with Tionesla friends for a
visit.

Auditor!, Thomas, Dawson and
Flyno are casting up (he county ac-

counts (his week. 'Spcct they'll find

tl.eru all right and iu good shape.

Charlie Kilmer and John Hauler
departed Saturday for Meadville where
they will enter as students in Smith's
liuMiiefs College. Success to the
hoys.

Es Stipt. Ilillard has beeji d

Mercantile Appraiser of the
county fir this year. A very worthy
selection aud one which will give sat-

isfaction.
David Mintz, of Marienville,

swings a new ad. to the breeze this
week. Read it and then accept
David's cordial invitation to iufpect
hid fine barguius.

An exchange slates that the male
wasp dues not sting. Before investi-

gating the truth of tbU assertion, e
would advise our readers to secure a
bottle of Salvatiou Oil.

Mra. A. M. Foieman and family
desire to return sincere lhanks to their
f ieudd for the mauy acts of kindness
extended to theiu duriug the bereave-ra;i)- t

through which they have just
passed.

'rircatter of this for winter
weathei ? With six inches of nice
white "beautiful," and more acoming
fast as it can at this writing, the pros
pe:U are for a little good sleighing.
We hope so.

Misa Mary Cobb of Clay City,
Ky , arrived in town Tuesday of last
week, and will oiake her home with
her grandma, Mrs. John Cobb fur a
time. Her many young frteuds ex- -

teud her a welcome return.
-- Mr. Jas. Wultcrs, a former towns

man, paid his brother George a visit
during 1 1: e Ik. li. lays, and during hie
short stay received the congratulations
of old friends on the event of his mar
riage, which took place on Dec. 24th
last.

"If ibis weather continues, just
tell the people we've got a dandy lot
of sleighs which we'd like them to
iuspect in style, quality and price,"
said a member of the firm of Scowden
& Clark yesterday. Dou't fail to
take a lock at 'era. It.

Dr. Barber has made arrange
ments for locating at Kellettville, a
forest l,o. town about IU miles up
Tionesla creek from Tionesta. lie
has purchased a half interest in a drug
store, which hb will cat ry on iu coi
nection with his practice. rieasant
ville Record.

From tho Titusville Herald:
"Geo. W. Webber, of Dempseytown,
is the boss Santa Claus of Venango
county. He gave as a Christmas
present to each of bis six sons 8500
Three of the boys are liviog in the
West, one iu Titusville, one in East
Hickory, and one is at borne."

The case of Manning Bros, v
. ... .f r -uiuginan at uaie, on trial iu otr

courts when our lust issue weut to
press was decided in favor of the
plaintiff by a verdict for 8162.90. N.
S. Foreman vs. Dioguau & Dale, ver-

dict for defeudaut. W. A. Johnson
was convicted of disorderly couducl
and rebistmg arrest, and' was fined 825
and ten days in jail. An assault and
battery case against John Goble was
settled by defendant paying costs.

Aucjjonaia production U going
down, and to make limes average II
J. Hopkins & Co. will sell
oil for 7 ceut "1. 2U

To Scowderti- - Clark's for sleighs.
Handsome, good and v,heap. It.

And now we have the pleasure of
congratulating our populahv young
friend, James Haslet, who has gone,
went and did the sensible thing, as
will appear by reference to our mar-

riage notices this week. The fortu-

nate young lady whom James was
fortunate enough to win as a life part-
ner is, or was, Mits Clara Coffin, one
of Reno's accomplished and popular
young daughters. It is needless to
say that the Republican joins hear-

tily in extendtog best wishes to the
happy young couple for the greatest
measure of prosperity, joy and a long
life.

On Saturday last Rob't M. Her
man met with an accident while en-

gaged in some work at the Salmon
Creek mill, that will lay him ofT for

some time to come. His right hand
was caught between two friction pul-

leys, and before he could release it,
the hand from the wrist to the end of
his fingers was torn aud lacerated in a
frightful manner. He came down as

quickly as he could reach here and
Dr. Siggins dressed the injury, which
was so severe as to require 39 stitches
io sewing il up. The nature of the
wound makes it a very troublesome
one to beal on account of the diffi
culty in getting a proper and healthy
circulation of the blood through the
affected parts. Mr. Herman is suffer

ing ranch pain, but we trust be will

get along without serious results.

The teachers and others who have
beon students of the Clarion State
Normal School, with invited guests,
held a reunion at the Lawrence House,
after the Ibcture on Thursday evening
of last week. After a very pleasant
hour together, during which some

new acquaintances were formed aud
many old ones renewed, refreshments
were served, when the reunion ad
journed to meet during the holding of
the next County Institute. The fol

lowing persons were present aud seem
ed to greatly enjoy the privilege of
meeting friends and schoolmates: Col.
Copeland, Prof. C. M. Thomas, Supls
G. B. Lord, C. J. Swift, and G. W,

Kerr, Me6srs. S. M. Whitmer, W. J,
Hart, Rev. J. V. McAninch, S. R,

Croig, U. B. Tcitriek, C. M. Mc

Naughton, Mn. G. B. Lord, Misses
Clara and Laura Simpson, Mioses
Anna aud Ella Work, Miss Blanche
McMuban, Miss Blanche Pease, Miss
Bertha Wilkinson, Miss Gettrude
McElhoes, Mis Ella Ardery, Miss
Winnie White, Miss liadie Ittel, Miss
Blauche Miller, Mrs. Ada Paup.

OIIITDART.

NELSON SMITH FOREMAN'.

In (lie death of Mr, N. S. Foreman
which occurred on the evening of Dec.

23, 1801, Tionesta, as well as this
whole section of country, lost one of
its most prominent and useful citizens
Quiet and unassuming in bis manner
a man of few words and mil l disposi-

tion, he passed the 51 years of his life

iu the enjoyuieut of the esteem aud
high regard with which he was held by

all who knew him. In business he
was noted for his integrity, never fail-

ing to meet any obligation into which
he had entered, so that it was often
remarked of him that "his word was
as good as a bond." None respected
him more highly than those with
whom he bad business relations, and
in bis business be was almost invaria-
bly successful. His judgment was
good and he was quick to perceive and
act upon anything that was preseuted
to him. His strict business habits aud
unswerving fidelity to truth and bouor
caused him to enjoy the confidence of
his fellows such as is not often accord
ed to meu.

Mr. Foreman was born in Armstrong
Co., Pa., Nov. 17, 1840, and came to
this county about the year 1867 set-

tling in West Hickory. In 1872 he
removed to Tionesta, where hs con-

tinued to reside till the time of bis
death, being eogaged chiefly in the
lumber business, which he carried on
quite extensively. Ia 1880 he was
elected Treasurer of Forest county,
serving the county faithfully in that
capacity for three years.

During the late war he was a mem-

ber of the 103rd Regiment, Pa. Vol-

unteers, winning for himself an hon-

orable record. At Blackwater, Va ,

be received a wound in the knee which
left him a cripple for life.

His funeral, which took placo from
bis late residence on Christmas Day,
was very largely attended, not only
by residents of the town but al.-t- by
many who came from a distance to
tender their last tribute of respect to
him whom they held iu highest esteem.

The last illness of Mr. Foreman,
though not of long duration, was of

such a character as to give but little
hope of recovery, and he began at
once to "set his houie in order." While
disease wasted the body bis mind con-

tinued clear to the last. He sought
pardon, aud reconciliation with God
and died expressing his hope iu the
Blood of Christ tu cleanse hitu from
all sin iu which alone was his only
trust.

Iu his funeral address, Rev. Mc- -

7

Aninch, who had visited Mr. Foreman
very frequently during hii illness, re-

ferred to thoir conversation in regard
to his spiritual welfare and of bis evi
dent sincerity, dwelling on their last
meeting at which Mr. Foreman had
g'cen expression of a clearer hope
than at any former time. Io connec-
tion with this he also quoted a sentence
which he said he felt sure would be in
accord with Mr. Foreman's desire,
could it be known, as an exhortation
to those who kucw him so well and
admired his noble character. He
said, "when in health is the time to
attend to these things, and not to leave
tbem till the last hour." Though not
spoken in a tone of discouragement by
him, they are full of meaning to
others. He was buried in Riverside
Cemetery.

GRANT RILLARD.

Ulysses Lionel Grant Hillard died
at bis home at Clarington, ou Decem
ber 24, 1891, at 6 o'clock and-- 5 min-

utes P. M , of typhoid fever. Born
March 17, 1863, he was aged 28 years,
9 months, and 17 days.

The deceased had been confined to
his bed onlv 10 days previous to his
death, but had been feeling quite un
well for two weeks previous to the lime
he quit work and came home. He was

a woikingman and unmarried. He
was well ktiown in the old part of the
couuty where be had lived and labored
most of his life. He had uncommon
strength of body and power of endur
ance. Few men of his weight and
size were.bis equal in these respects.
He was reckoned more than an ordi
nary bund as a laborer. lie was

trusty, of eood iudcnieot, had a cool

head, and possessed steady nerves
These qualities made him a valuable
roan in the woods, on the water as
raftsman, or anywhere else. None
could baodle a cable in landing a raft
belter than he. He was rather of a
quiet disposition, and read coosidera
ble though saying little about it. Some
of the books be read at times furnish
a striking illustration of the fact that
there is often in human lives an under
current of thought that belies what
appears on the surface. Some years
ago he was converted io a reviva
meeting, but fell away again. He
never epoko disrespectfully of religion
He believed in it, and believed in men
From the time he enme home sick his

thoughts toemed to dwell deeply on

the welfare of hit soul. Some hours
befi.ro his death he realized that he
would die. He was rational and so

remained for tome time. His last
words werd those of the wanderer re
turned and received again to the haven
of safety from whence he bad ouce
strayed away. He said, "I am going
to sou my blessed Saviour and Rubie.'
Rubie was his sister who at 8 years
was called away nearly 2 years ago
and for whom ho had an affection very
rarely wituessed among brothers aud
sisters and she for him. Ou the day
folhwiog Christmas, Rev. Brown con

dueling the funeral exercises, he was

laid to rest by tho side of ber whom

he bad loved so well. In giviog him
up to the tomb his parents have now
laid thus to rest oue half of all the
children born to them, 12 in all. But
they sorrow not without hope, thank
God. May the All Merciful be very
merciful to the bereaved ones io their
great r.fHiction.

JACOB IIEL8CEL.

Jacob Ilelscel, since 1884 a resident
of Stewarts Ruu, this county, died at
his home ou New Years Day. De-

ceased was aged 70 years, 11 months
ami 14 day. He was respecleJ as a
good citizen by all who knew him,
and will be missed by a large circle of

frieuds. The funeral took place on
Saturday last, at Stewarts Run, Rev.
J. T. Breunau conducting the services.

Harnett Notes.

The Fall rise in the Clarion enabled
all who had timber or boats to get
tbeir stufT to the lower market io good

shape. A good price was realized for

boats, and what hemlock square there
was sold fur butter figures tban has
been realized for that kind of product
for many a day.. .

Timber is gelling scarce over here,
although tliould there be snow quite a
lot will be put iu hereabouts this
wiutcr.

The Maple Creek Lumber Co., be-

sides their purchase of tho timber on

the Barlett and Steiner lot, have pur
chased 1800 acres more of timber
situated near Gilfoylo.

Mr. Breunemau has purchased J. B

Pearsall's farm at Clarington, and now

lives there. Judge White lives in ibu
house at Maple Creek formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Breuuemac.
Rev. Brown has been conducting

revival services at Cooksburg and
with good success.

Christmas eve was observed at
Clarington with a tree in the cburch.
Mios Winnie White was the leading
spirit in the enterprise.

Uley Ittel who lives near Cooks-bur-g

bad the misfortune to lose bis
barn, with all the cootents of bay and
grain, by fire on the 20ih of Dec. Loss
probably 82500, with uo insurance.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

At 2:31 p. m., Monday, Peo. 24, 101. the
annnal InstltutA of the teachers of Forest
eoanty was called toorder by Siipt, Q. W.
Kerr. 1'ror. IT. A. Heeler lea in Mngltifr,
followed by responsive reading led by Bupt.
Kerr. Prayer by Kev. C. C. Rumberger.
T. F. Illtchey delivered an address of wel-
come to the teachers which was responded
to by Mist Kate Guenther. An organiza-
tion was then effected by the election of the
following officers : O. W. Kerr,
I'rltedenl: !. K. Armstrong, vice president:
Secretaries, Blanche Peaae, Delia Molin- -
Kern. Anna Work. Wlunlo White. Ad
journed.

in tiie evening me four in contest for
the Oemorest silver medal, under the aus-
pices of the W. O. T. U., took place. The
large ct. ' room was well filled and the
audience ' most attentive. Eight young
ladies com1 t the class of contestants,
every one ot .moid well. 1 he Judges,
1'rols. Lord, bwtrt and Elliott, awarded
the prize to Misa Anna Keifer, the choice
giving very general satisfaction. The
speaking was Interspersed with singing, by a
good choir, sod "tne male qnartette, which
never failed to "bring the bouse down."
but the feature of the occasion was the
work of a large elacs of little folks drilled
by Mr. and Mrs. Kitchey. The singing,
marching and calisthenie exercises of these
young folks were well nigh perfection aud
the pleasure of the audience in this part ot
program was manifested in many bursts of
applause giveu the performers. The decora-
tions of the conrt room elicited many flatter-
ing complimeuts. aud were allowed to re-

main during the reuialndor of the institute.
The session on Tuesday inornlug waa

opened in usual form, after which Bupt.
Swift, of Elk county, talked on the subject
of Keading. Among bis points were : We
should have in mind what we wish to ac-
complish ; teachers that are adopted to
teaching reading are generally successful:
children learn to tead and talk by repeated
acta of association ; the word and sentence
methods are more in harmony with the
organic mind, but the word method is to be
preferred ; the teacher should be prepared
for the work. Instruction In music by Prof.
Wheeler. After roll call Bupt. Kerr ap-
pointed Kate Guenther, Bertha Weikal and
C M. McNaughton a committee or resolu-
tions. After recess the hour for informal
sessions was fixed from 11 to 12 a. in., each
day with l'rof. Elliott as chairman. Prof.
Lord gave a talk on civil government. Ue
sta'ed that there is no subject we know so
little of as this one. It should be taught In
all our public schools, and one of the first
things should be the teaching of the laws
of our own town and State. The subject
can be made very useful if handled In the
right way.

Tuesday afternoon Prof. Swift continued
his talk on reading. Be would question the
pupil, and would not use the ''pointer" at
each word. Questions should be propound-
ed to the class and not to individuals, or--
dicarlly. Prof. Wheeler's talk on musio
waa of more than usual Interest. Prof. Lord
resumed "civil government." He gave an
excellent defiuition of the word government
"the direction of human right, founded on
human Interests." A review of the town-
ship, county and state officers was had, to-

gether with their duties, salaries and fees.
Prof. Swift for a few minutes entertained
the institute with a talk on "little things."
Attention to the small details saves much
time and trouble, while neatness insures
better results, always.

Tuesday evening Dr. Jas. Hedley deliver-bi- s

lecture, The Sunny Side of Life, to a
large audience which listened with pro--
foundeat interest to the very last. It was one
of the most scholarly and highly entertain-
ing lectures ever Matured to by a Forest
county audience, and the flowery Doctor
may rest asured of a crowded house upon
his next visit here.

Wednesday morning Prof. Swift resumed
his talk on reading adding many new points
to bis already large collection, rroi,
W heeler s musical instruction was resum
ed. He would first teach the pupils to
sing by ear.then something about notes. Mr.
McNaugh'on discussed the subject of work.
Ueadiug should not be studied merely for the
pronunciation of words. The query box
was opened and numerous questions an-
swered.

At the afternoon session Prof. Lord con
tinue! bis talk on civil government. Prof.
Swift gave a talk ou Language, which very
profitably consumed the time till the ad
journment hour was reached.

Wednesday evening a well filled house
listened to Uol. Uopeland a lecture, beeing
the Elephant. The colonel is a favorite with
Forest county iustitutes.aud heonly increas-
ed his popularity on this occasion.

Thursday moruing l'rof. Swift resumed
"language" as bis theme. At the informal
session Prof. Armstrong gave a talk on school
examinations. Examiuatlons for promotion
should be conducted by the school board, or
in its presence. KeatneBSof papers should
bs observed. Mr. Stroup talked entertain-
ingly on thoroughuess. It is not how much
can weteach, but how well we can do it.
Thiugs done by halves are never done right.
"What do yeu consider the best method of
teachingspelllDg?" waa discussed by Col.
Copeland, Profs. Thomas, Lord, Hillard,
Kt-v- . Kuinberger, and several teachers.

In the afternoou, Prof. Thomasexplalned
many kno'ty points in difficult sentences in
Grammar. Prof. Lord's talk to the School
Directors, ( who were not present by a large
majority was very instructive
and entertaining. He gave the approximate
amount of the State appropriation which the
different townships would receive under the
new act, aud showed that in some it would
be about twice and in others three times as
much as formerly. He wou'd like to aee
houses built of ample slr and provision
made for proper ventilation ; the walls of a
dull color so as not to injure theeyes : a good
black-boar- d and plenty of it should be pro-
vided ; and last but not least, adequate sal-
ary of teachers. Col. Copeland waa euthu-siat-tioi- n

his talk on the beautifying of school
rooms.

In theevening the Colonel delivered one of
his best lectures, "Uandsoma People." It
was not as humorous as the audience bad ex-
pected, Judging from the subject, but It more
than Bade up for this in othsr respects, aud
was received with enthusiasm by the large
crowd assembled.

Friday morning waa devoted to summing
ua the work of tt e preceding sessions, read-iugo- f

minutes, adopting resolutions and say-
ing farewells. The election of the committee
ou permanent certificates resulted as follows:
T. K. Armstrong, Chairman ; Gertrude
McKlboes, Hecrelary ; llertha Wilkluson,
Mary Boss, Ida Paup. To be frauk, candid
and to the point, the whole ins iiuto was a
success.

ML'MBKIU OP THE INSTITUTE.

Following ia a list of tho iiiembors of
tho Institute. Tho postoflico uddiess fol-

lows oach naiuo:
S. M. Whitmer, CookHUiirg; Gertrude

McKlhoes, Tionesta ; Maud Sowlo, Cooper
Tract; Mattie Kcdlield, Tionesta; Laura
Armstrong, Stewarts ltuu ; James M.
Moiifr, Tionosta ; Harry Ilraco, Tionesta;
10 a Morse, Ilrookston ; Mabel H. liui r,
Parrish ; lllanche Pease, Tionesta; Kato
Guenther, Perry; Laura Church, Kust
Hickory; Myrtle Copeland, Marienville;
S.T.Carson, Perry; Alta Turner, Cast
Hickory ; Lucy Audcrsoii, Kust Hickory;
Mrs. Mary Hoss, Klululia ; Lillie Henry,
Klululia; Nettie Hill, Xioncsta ; Harry
limner, West Hickory; Delia Copeland,
Kellottvillo; Lizzie Copclund, East Hick-
ory; Ida Kholi'stall, Klululia; Minnie
Shnwkoy, Tionesta; (iertio Grilliu, llall-Uv- u

; Kiln Itlocher, Tionesta; Lnrene
Peuse, Tionosta; Kate Joyce, Tionesta;
Kohu Hunter, Tionesta; Klla Ardery,
Kellettville; Sadie Ittel, Clarington; Min-

nie Landers, Tionesta 1 i. (1. Slilzingur,
Guliuza ; Klla Cainplxtll, Sliellield ; Nannie
Morrow, Tionesta; Delia liaylor, Gilfoylu ;

Garvey Copoland, West Hickory; ltalpli
.ulinisor, Marienville; ICmiua Thompson,

Nebraska; .loliu Clark, Tionesta; Anna
Work, KedclytTa; Klla Work, Itodulytle;
May Hloau, Tionesta; M. K. WhitehilJ,
lialltown ; Pearl Copeland, West Hickory ;

Martha A. Groat, lialltown ; Nina Sallade,
Marienville; M. Hello Lewis, May burg;
Mabel Ilurus, West Hickory; tiusta

Krister, Kast Hickory; Mrs. Ellon Catlin,
Whig Hill; Mary Morgan, Tionesta ; Ida
Paup, .Tionesta; Jcnnio E. Scott, West
Hickory; Pearl Laird, West Hickory;
Cora Goble, Marienville; Florence Mor-
rison, Whig Hill s Hen. Davis, Tionesta;
Pauline Rndfleld, Phnsantvillo; Jessie
Corah, Ralltnwn j Lcotln Green, Fagun-du- s;

Maggie McCarthy, Fagnndus; Effa
Clark, Tionesta; W. K. Weibal, Grand
Valley; W. J. Klnomfieid, Trunkeyville;

J. Johnson, Vowlncklo ; Aggie Kerr,
Tionesta; T. E. Armstrong, Tionesta; W.
T. Hart, Marienville ; Lena Walsh, Klu-lali- n

; Delia Mohnkern, Nebraska; Bertha
oikal, Guitonvllle ; Mrs. Ada Paup,

j J. W, Elliott, Marienville; May
Hilling, Tionesta; W. L. Stroup, Pigeon;
Miss M. L. Cox, Nebraska; Elmer Els-wort-

Trunkeyville; It. J. Christie, Pit-hol-

; I, O. Lewis, North Pine Grovo ; F.
R. Shafor, Kast Hickory ; C. M. McNaugh
ton, Ilrookston ; Mrs. L. n. Cook, Cooks- -
burg; lllanche Miller, Ilyrnnitown ; Arley
Welser, Kellettville; Winnie White,
Clarington; Clara Simpson, Marienville;
Laura Simpson, Newmansvlllo ; Maud
Klfor, Marienville; Tlllie Morrow, Tio-

nesta; Itortha Wilkinson, Marionvilto;
Blanche McMahan, Nashcs; J. E. Ilillard,
Tionesta.

List of Dead Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post
office at Tionesta, Jan. 5, 1802 :

Mr. Geo. Brown, Miss Jennie
Brown, Hoover Brothers, Mr James
M. LafTerty, M. A. Lacy, Mr, Harry
Sampson, Harry Stien, Esq.

D. S. Knox, P. M

If it is true that philosophers aie
wise men, then Dr. Bull, of Cough
Syrup fame, must have been one of the
greatest of philosophers.

P. M. Clark has a good house and
lot lor rent in the borough. Call on
him if in uccd. tf.

For b.irg iin in Furniture go to
S. II II islet itS n's cheap furniture
st . tf.

' Many porsons who havo rocovcred
from In grlppo nre now troubled with
persistent cough. Chnmberlnln'a Cough
Remedy will promptly loosen this cough
and roliove the luus, cllucting a perma
nent euro In a very short time. 25 and 50
cent bottles for salo by Proper A Doutt,
Druggists. jny.

The Pulpit nnd Ike Slar.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United Breth

ren Church, 111 110 Mound, Kan., says: "1
foci it my duty to tell what wonders Dr,
Kind's Now Discovery has dono for me
My LiuiKs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners tnouirlil l could live onlv
few weeks. I took live bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery nnd am sound and
woll, (raining 'M hi. iu weiglit." Arthur
Love, Manager Love's Funny Folks Coin-- b

nation, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidence I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'om all, and cures when every-
thing else fails. The greatest kindness I
can (1.1 my many thousand friends is to
urge them to try it." Free trial bottles at
Proper & Doutt'a Drugstore Regular
sizes 50c. and $l.U(i.

No healthy person nond fear any dan-goro-

consequences from an attack of la
grippe if properly treated. It is much the
saino as a severe cold and requires pre-
cisely the same treatment. Remain quiet-
ly at home and bike ChninlKrlaiu's Cough
Remedy as directod for a severe cold and a
prompt ami complete recovery is euro to
follow. This remedy also counteracts any
tendency of la grippe to result In pneu-
monia. Among the many thousands who'
have used it during tho epidemics of the
past two years we havo yet to learn of a
singlo case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 25 and 50

cent bottles for salo by Proper A Doutt,
Druggist. Jny.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or annuals cured In 30 minutes, by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Tlds never fails.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio-

nesta, Pa, now 1H 0m,

The Republican and the Phila-
delphia Weekly rrct, the largest and
best weekly in the State, for only $1.75
Call and take advantage of this offer.

IIICKI.ICV.--l Alt MCA H.W.VK.

The best Salvo in the world f.r Cuts,
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, aialt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively euros Piles, or 110 pay required. It
is guaranteed to perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For salo bv Proper A Doutt.

stprrlmrn Cases.
S. II. Clifford, Now Casscl, Wis., wag

troubled with Neuialglaand itheuiiiulisiii,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
alluctcd to an alarming degree, apetite
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced ill
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured liiin. Edward Shepherd,
Harrisburg, 111., had a running sore 011
his leg 01 eight year' standing. I'sed
Ihrce bottles of Electric Killers and soveu
boxes of Kucklou's Arnica Salve, and bis
lc,' is sound and well. John Speaker,
Ciitawba, O., bail five large fever sores ou
his leg, doctors said be was incurable.
One botllo Kloctric Hitters and one box
Hueklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by Proper A Doutt'a Drug store.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soli or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ring-lsin- slides,
sprains, all swollen throat, couuh, etc.
Save $ 0 by use of one bottle. Warranted
tho hio.-.- t wonderful l.lenu.-l-i cure over
known. Sold bv Proper A Doutt. Drug-
gists, Tionesta, l'a. iiov.lH-lii-

Dissolution Notice.
The lii in heretofore existing us llaideii-l.ury- li

A Allan has I this day dissolved
bv mutual consent, W. C. Allan retiring.
The liusiiiixis will be conducted a', tho
same place by M. It. llur.leol.111 th.

M. it. H ahi.kmii nun.
W. c. Allan.

West Hickory, l'a., Dim-- . I, ls'.il.

Executors' Notico.
INSTATE OF MARTIN O. LITTLE-X.- J

FlEI.lt, deceased. Letters testamen-
tary on tint estate of Mai tin (i. Littlclicld,
late of Hickory Twp., Forest Co., Pa., de-
ceased, having boon granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said cstutu
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims, to present
the same without delay, to

W. J. FOKKMAN,
LtoN.ao V. 1.U rLKKiM.u,

Kxecutom.
Kast Hickory, Pa., Nov. 21, lata. ot.

IK YOU WANT a re.yeetiblt Job of
priutnitf at a reasonable price scud your

order tu tlin uUk v.

MARRIED.
TA FT GERARD. At the residence of

Judge .Uner, Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 2t,
18M, by J. F. Proper, J. P , Mr. Herbert
Tall, of Hickory twp., nnd Miss Roselta
Gerard, of Tionesta.

WOIMC-HALL- .-At Red. lyfr,'. Pa.. Doc.
23, Iftfll, by Rev. Albert S. Stewart, Mr.
Jesse C. Work nnd Misa Alico A. Half,

HASLET-COFF- IN. At the residence of
the bride's parents, Reno, Pa., Deo. 30,
IWH, by Rev. J. M.Thoburn, Mr. Jamca
Haslet, of Tionosta, and Miss Clara
Collin.

SIii(;lN.S-NL'RSS.-- At tho rcsidonco of
th" bride's parents, Dei". 2:, 1S9I, by C.
II. Church, J. P., Mr. Isaac Siggins and
Miss Minnio Nurss, both of West Hick-
ory, Pa.
This young couplo embark on life's

Journey bearing with tliem the best
wishes of a largo circle of friends. Both
nre deservedly xpulnr In the community
in which they livo, as was evidenced by
the largo number of hnndsnino and useful
presents left on tho occasion of their mar-
riage. May their bark glide smoothly
o'er life's troubled sea, is tho wish of all
who know them.
HARRISON KINGMAN. In Tionesta,

Dec. 2.., lS'il, by S. J. Retley, J. P., Mr.
Charles Harrison and Miss Maggie
Bingmnn, lMth of Green township, this,
county.

FOX IMX KATHORN. - In Tionesta,
Dec. 30, ISiM. by S. J. Sctley, J. P., Mr.
Geo. W, ox and Miss Ircno Hocka-thor- n,

IhiIIi of Grand Valley, Pa.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Notice Is licicby given that the Commis-

sioners of est' County, will bo lit the
following places nt the tinin designated
for tho purpose of holding appeals for IW
triennial for 1M92:

Harmony Township, Allen lcr School
House, Monday, February I.

Hickory Township, 'East Hickory,
Tuesday, February 2.

Kingslcy Township, Newtown Mills,
Wednesday, February .1.

Ilowo Township, Kalltowu, Thursday,
February 4.

Grccu Township, Nebraska, Friday,
February 5.

Tionesla Township, Court House, Sat-
urday, February ti.

Tionosta llorniigh, Court House, Mon--
dav, February 8.

Ilowo Township, Brnnkston, Tuesday,
February 0.

Jenks Township, Byromtown, Wednes-
day, February 10.

tenks Township, Marlon villo, Thursday,
February II.

Barnel't. Township, Clarington, Friday,.
February 12.

C. F. LKDEKUR,
JAS. McINTYRR,
PHILIP EMERT,

Co. Commissioners,
Jas. T. Brknnan, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF B. W. GOODMAN, into of
Howe Township, Forest Countv, Pa..

deceased. Letters of administration on
the above estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present them, prop-
erly authenticated, to

CHAS. F. GRIFFIN, Administrator,
Jan. 5, 18!U. BalLown, Pa.

Dr. W. F. C0NNERS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON.

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, ear, noso and throat. Refracts and
Ills defective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from olllee, scouring
lit of frames as well as glasses.

IHOP BALSAMS
H NATURE'S CODBLCR, H

Repalring, Mending, Making tho Old r--

and worn Out New. .

HOP BALSAM U rcmpmcd of frush
bnpa and the best gum, bain a ins nud ox

pec or ant Known
jiroducinw: rvlitflilnif
flifp, and when ih
mind la ot rcixvo it

&UU natur-- i uni
htnis the body.

and mM fllcluid priptrtl? of th
hop nre meil known.
Hop Fttlftam will cunt
Couirba. fold. An
limn, rore in rum..Consumption, li r

rhit Us ftud ad Pnlm
nrf tompliilnta. It
liu to rain) tUw ih Iff m anil

clear the limits of all tnurbtd
matter. Mother will ftad
the BALSAM nt.botli
lor tboinseiveaana oniuiren.
It ourua when cur la km

I Me. Try lc
IT CURES the moat attib-txir- a

ew, when all othar
romedlna have failed.

IT ALLAYS tha rackltta-
nnlni rvllevra the auOVrer

from Ihnt trrrlhlo Coimb wheu cur
la Id the balance.

If ton are troubled with I.unir or Pulmonary
coinuiuiu; u aoouiu ta.o uur hujajl

Get a l:iro bottle Get a free sample
fur 35 cents. J at your uruista.i

i A. D. RICE & SONS, Portvllle, N. Y.

CARTERS

CURE
Rick HeAdacheand relieve All the trouble

to a biiit.ua atate of the hyuiem. such a
Iiuines, NaitKea. ironiue. liilre afur
eatintC. Tain iu lite Hide, &c. While their tnoat
rutuArkahle succeaa haa Iteen ah own in cwinjc

SICK
Headache, yet Cartek' Littm Ijvkr Pill
art eiuully valuable iu 4'ouatitation, cunug
and preventing Una aunoylng cuiniilaiht, whilo
they alo vorrtH't all dwordent of the atotnach,
niiiiiulut the liver aud rvgulaU) tha bowola.
fcren if they only cured

HEAD
Aoho they would be almost meleaa to thorn
who auffer from Una ditreMnjr complaint:
hut fortunutely their froudneaa doea tint end
lura, and thie who out. try Iheui will ilud
Uieae little ptlia Tuloable iu ao many wayaihat
they will tint Ik willing to do wtuioal theta.
but fur all Kick brad

ACME
(a the hand of ao many Uvea that here fa whre
we mult e our icreat ImuI. Oui' 'dl cur il
while other do not.

t'AKTCH'a Limji l.iv ra Pjixa are very amaH
and very e:uy to take. One or two uilla matt
a doso. They are atrUtly vegetable ami do
not tfheor purKe, hut by their Ret i lie action

ttl who utuj them, lit vulU at & cents;EUuh $1 Sold everywhere, or aetit by auuL
CABTU KSietttl CO., Vtv Tcrt

CdlB. Sdllb. SaaHPrk

DR. A. FlSIIKIt, DENTIST, Warren,
due of the oldest and most suc-

cessful practitioi cis in this section of the
islate. Will visit TioncsU every regular
court week. uiavi'8 ly.


